1.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
CLASS ACTION SETTLEMENT
THE COURT AUTHORIZED THIS NOTICE.
THIS IS NOT A SOLICITATION FROM A LAWYER.

The Deadline to Submit a
Claim Form is April 2, 2020.
(833) 222-1169
www.pricingplansettlement.com

PRICING PLAN SETTLEMENT
c/o JND Legal Administration
PO BOX 91135
Seattle, WA 98111
CLASS MEMBER IDENTIFIER
[NameNumber]
[Fullname] [FullName2]
[Address1]
[Address2]
[City], [State] [PostalCode]
[MailingBarcode]

What is this About? A proposed settlement has been
reached in a lawsuit concerning Petro, Inc.’s (“Petro”)
Ceiling Price Agreements*. Petro has agreed to the
settlement but is not admitting any liability or breach of
contract with regard to Plaintiff or Class Members.

the Settlement Website, by calling (833) 222-1169, or by
writing to the Settlement Administrator.

Who’s Included? All persons in the United States who,
between August 1, 2013 and September 30, 2016 (the
“Class Period”), had a Ceiling Price Agreement with Petro.

Your other options. You will be bound by the terms of
the settlement and unable to sue on your own unless you
opt out, in writing by March 3, 2020. If you want to stay
in the settlement, you may object by March 3, 2020. The
Court will hold a hearing on March 26, 2020 to consider
whether to approve the settlement and whether to award
Attorneys’ Fees and Costs and/or the Named Plaintiff
Service Award for the Class Representative. You may
attend this hearing, but you do not have to. Complete
information is available in the full notice on the
Settlement Website.

What are the Benefits? If you timely submit a Claim
Form, you might receive a Cash Benefit, the amount of
which will depend on the difference between what you
paid pursuant to your Ceiling Price Agreement during the
Claim Period versus what you would have paid had you
been charged the posted Variable Price during the same
period, if that rate was lower. Depending on how many
claims are filed your Cash Benefit may be reduced. For
more details on the calculation used to determine the
Cash Benefit, please see the Settlement Website,
www.pricingplansettlement.com, for details.
How can I get a Benefit? Use the Class Member Identifier
on the front of this postcard to complete and submit a
Claim Form either online or by mail to PRICING PLAN
SETTLEMENT, c/o JND Legal Administration, PO Box
91135, Seattle, WA 98111. Claim Forms are available at

Claims Deadline: Claim Forms must be submitted by
April 2, 2020.

Who Represents Me? The Court appointed Class
Counsel who you do not have to pay. If you want your
own lawyer, you may hire one at your expense. Class
Counsel will file an application seeking up to $975,000
as Attorneys’ Fees and Costs.
*

All defined terms have the meaning ascribed thereto in the May 3,
2019 Class Action Settlement Agreement.

